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Leave nothing to chance
Dan McCready [info@danmccready.com]

Sent: Wednesday, August 28, 2019 10:43 AM

To: Steve Johnston

Steve -

Two weeks from today, we’ll wake up knowing the results of this special
election.

There’s no doubt this race is going to be close. Last November, just 905 votes
separated us from our opponent before the Republican cheating was
discovered. Once again, the polling has us tied, and we have a real shot at
winning.

In a race this close, all of your support — every door knocked, every phone
called and every dollar given — matters in these final days.

So far we’ve held our own. Despite the far-right Republican special interests
spending millions attacking me on TV, we have the momentum. But in light of
the newly announced attacks, we need to push even harder.

I don’t want us to wake up after Election Day and ask if we could have done
more. We’ve been in this fight too long, and there’s too much at stake for our
country. That’s why I’m asking now:

Will you make a $3 donation to our campaign today? We’ll put it to work
immediately making sure voters turn out to vote.

This has been a long battle. We ran a marathon through last November’s
midterm, and after we exposed the Republican election fraud, we kept running
through this special election. Now, we’re in the final stretch.

So let’s leave it all on the field.

Hang with me now, and let’s be the first Democrat since 1963 to finally
represent this district!

-Dan

DONATE

Paid for by McCready for Congress
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